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SUMMER 20]5

A FRUITFUL YH,AR FOR THE SOCIETY
The Society's year ending on 30 June 201-5
has provecl to be a positive one. l-59 students
(of which 20 are lrish) were ordirined to
pliesthood. To each of them we send our
congratulations and oul wishes tbr a happy
trnd liuitful ministry.
Thanks to EWTN the international n.redia
organisation. the speakers at this ycar's
Provincial Congresses of Armagh, Dublin.
Cashel and Tuam were recorded on video. The
general theme running through the speakers'
presentations was 'Consecrated Life'. Sorne
1.200 mainly local people attended the venues
at Monaghan. Dublin. Killarney and Knock.
The talks ale available on the Socicty's
website.

As George Dec, President of the Society
records in the introduction to his 2015
Presidentiarl Report circulated with the audited
Statement of Accounts to all 4l I branches.
'Thank God for another good year for the
Society. and T must thank all of you have
worked so hard during the year to keep our
Socicty in such good shape. Again the
Provincial Congresses werc a great success.
Unfbrtunately. I n.rissecl the Arma-eh Congrcss
it clashed with Cashel's, to which I had
already been committed, but Vice-president
as
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assembly of all diocesan and provincial
presidents. This was arranged primarily by
Peter Tierney and Marian Fennelly not only to
analyse and consider solutions to a noticeable

downward trend in subscriptions from
brtrnches. illustrated by ever-vigilant treasurer
Kieran Hickey at recent central council
meetings. but also to look into the reasons for
the closure of some branches during the year
and to suggest remedial measures. In l2
months the Dublin province saw a reduction in
the number of branches tiom 92 to 89. Tuam
province from 50 to 47, Cashel from 10,1 to
102 and while Armagh remained unaiterecl at
161. the long established Vocational Branches
ch'opped

fiom

13

to

12.

One consequence of this assen.rbly has been

Armagh Congrcss or.r thc day. Sincere thanks
to all who hacl a part in olganising them.'

signilicant and generous response from

700 beneflcirries now on the Society's
Chalitable Register. The overseas stllclents are
broaclly located as fbllows:

@

Another event this year was a general

Dominic Dowling represented me at thc

DLrring the year thc mcmbels of the Executive
Committee undertook the weighty task of
completely overhauling. diocese by diocese
ancl seminary by serninary. our total overseas
missionary cffort. There was an average
attendance of I I out of the I 5 entitled tcr
attencl these mcetings. This work was done
rnainly to ascertain what other sources of
financial assistance the colleges had: so as tcr
better enable us in the light of up-to-date
infbrrnation to makc more just clecisions when
assessing reqllcsts for assistance palticularly
in thc case of replacement ancl new students.
One consequence of this undertaking is that
ollr overscas studcnts fbr ministry in their own
jurisdictions have clroppecl fiom 738 to 586. In
aclelition to stllclents overseas there are of
coursc 114 in lrish colla-ecs, making a total of
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members resulting in subscriptions exceeding
last years by I1.000 euro. Another
conseqllence is that some worthwhilc ideas.
suggestions and recommendations for the
future wellbein_q of the Society emerged from
the workshop meetings.

In thanking all our members and beneflctors
for theil spiritual and rnatcrial support duling
the 1,ear ending June 201-5. it would be lcmiss
of the Sheaf not also to forrnally acknowledge
ancl express the Society's apprcciation for the
dedication and commitment of our flvc
voluntary Trustees whose prof'essional
during the vear has been invaluable.
-quidance
Thcy are Tony Melia, Ardce; Angcla McCann,
Drln Lao-ehaile; Thomas Murphy. Newbridge;
Peter Tierney, Drln Laoghaire: ancl David
McEllin. Rathfalnham. Like Presiclent Geolge
Dee and all of the Society's elected
ofllceholders throughout h'eland, they -{ive
tieely of their timc as a labour of lor,e in the
cause of Jesus Christ.

At the Eucharistic Congrcss in Knock
over the weekend ol 26-21 September
the theme of 'Christ our Hope' rvill be
explored especially in the context of
Christian Mamiage and Conseclated

Life. two of the great visible signs of
Christ. Both marriage and consecrated
life rellect the self-giving of Christ that
is at the healt of the Eucharist.
The programrne includes more than 30
workshops and talks from such gloups
as Cana Ireland. Couples fbr Christ.
Marriage Encounter, Retrouvaille.
Accord, Catholic Grandpalents
Association. Rises of the Roses, and
the National Team fbr Catechetics.
Members of Religious Congregations
will be participating and leading

Morning Prayer. Vespers and Night
Prayer. There is a concert in the
Basilica on Saturday evening followed
b1 a candlelit procession to lhe Bles:ed
Sacrrment Chapel for an rll-night vigil.
whele young people from YoLlth 1000
will renrain orernight at Adoration.
The Bishop of Elphin. Bishop Kevin
Doran wriiing in lntercom describes rhe
in opportunity for all who

Congress as
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Most Rev Denis Brenrturt Bishop rf Ferns with Fr Sduntus Mt;Entee
So(:iet.\'. Bishop Brennutt tlus nain tclebrant ut
ortr pilgrimuge to Our Luth"s Islurttl on 26 JLlt. Followirtg tlrc

Clief Clrupluirt to Ihe

ltrocessiou urouucl the islancl he impttrtecl Benedictiou.
re gurtling the pilgrirnttge to St'tlnet' nnrkirtg tlte Jirst McL.t.s
celebrutetl bt' Fr Jtuttes Di.rort irt Net Holluttl, us Austrurlia rycrs tlten
krtott'tt, is interestirtg.lr Di.ron v,os one ol thrce priests trurt.sportetl
ttlier the 1798 Rebclliou, though thet had tttkeu no port in the RisinK.
Thev v,ere arreste(l on suspit'ion untl truttsltorted v'itltout triul us
t'onvitt pri.soner.s cuttl treutetl as such btthe local got'errtors. Fr
Di.rorr tt'us tlrc only one allovecl to e.rerci,se li,s priestll' ntirti,stry
during l E03 und 1 801. but his pentission wus revoketl in 1 804 due
to tli.sturbunt'es in one ol tlrc coutict settletllants. Front then until
l8l7 there t,us rto.firther Moss irt Nev'South Wales.
Thc ttolice
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Recentlt'orrlained Fr Duvitl O'Cotutor is ortc of nto Irislt
rnirttu'itrrts ort tlte Sotie h" s Re g,iste r v,ho ltave been prepuring, .fbr
prie.stltoocl crt the Lunreu Dei (Ligltt rt God) Sentinun' in Spuin.fttr
rnissiorrury v'ork in Peru,tyhere I'r Keviu Arttltont Furrell is
u I r e adt ntirti steri n g.

Yott ntut'reutl I'ti.s stor\,in'Father John JosepltThern,, Foutrcler o.f
the Chutch in Austruliu' irt Booklet No 6 in tlte ShecLf Mission Series
v'lticl't ntut'be lutcl btpostJrom tltc GeneruL Secretury ril the Sotiety's
Hou.se .fbr ct nomiwrl cloncttiort of'.five euro.

se

Prior to his tlepurture.t'br Perrt, Fr Duvid e.rpres.serl u vrislt lo
ceLehrtte u Mctss o.f Thctnksgit'iug.fctr intenlions of tlte mentbers urtcL
benefttctors of'the Society, tutcl lte is seeu lrcre r4lier Muss at Oliviu
!'otLfte'.s ultur ut u nronthl .\'neeting ol the Socieft on l9 Mut'.
Fr Davicl is nort a priest of'the Prelufitre o.f'A1'uriri. A1'uviri

is

betv'een'1,000 cutcl 5,000 rtteters high ry in tlte tttttLuttttirts.
Procticall,,- notlling grov.s tltere. Agriculture is yen' limited.
Livestock.fttnning is nostll'poor quulitt cattle, slteep.fi)r ryool. ttrttl
ulpctcrr.for wool us tt'ell.In tlrc lov'er pu'ts ol tlte PreLuture nnrl
even in the./oresl, ucce.\s roatl.s nre virtuulb intpassible, so that in
thc nostJertile pluces, protluction is ycry difticuLt to e.\tr(1ct ot a
rcusonublc cosl. ConsetluettLl betveen 60c/c to 70c/c rl'the
populntiort ure living, eithcr irr ltt,\'Lrry ot L'.\lt(nt( por.'erty and the
others in u little better situution.

Bishop Kay Mu'tirt Sthruulhuusen, bisltolt of the prelature ol
At'ttv'iri has I0 .rourtg men rigltt rtcttr.' stutlting philosopht
rut'ttl theologt.
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Drurnt'rec Purish in
Porlurktv.'rt gothe red.fbr o speciaL et'enirt,q vith the locul Jesuit
t:ornntttnity ttrttl Presentution urtd Assuntption Sisters to prat'n'ith
thctn untl give thcurks to thent Jor chrnsing, to (onsecrote their live.s to
Gotl in this spetittl rvur.
Ort Stuttlut'

Eut h bratc l't t lroLtghofi
ottt Dictcese ytu.s
crtccttu'ugecl to orgcutise un
avert in g o I prare rl litur gt

or other suituble et'ent itt
their lot'crl parish to
highlight this 'Yettr o.f
Con.tecrated Li.fe'.
this special \ieur lur
otvtt locttl brunth ol St
J oseph's Yotutg Priests
Society celebrate.s 30
yeurs. Since its forntution

Itt

tre lutt'e prutetl as tt sotiett'und pnrislt tontmurtitt'.fitr't'()(dliL)trs tu
Priestltoorl uru\ Religiou.s Life.

Suttclctt' l0 Ma1'vus un evening to prov tLtttl git,e thcutks be.fore the
Bles.verl Sucrantent v'ith our religioLts.for the vurieh'oJ gi.fis that thet.
bring to our' lturish urtd the v:ork thr,tt thel' tlo itt vttrious tliJJ'erent
rlrrt's. 11 i.s intltortant to recognise their presertce irt our parisl't

}} iL(}.lrsr,l5-.!,

Please remember St. Joseph's Young Priests
Society in your Will

becuuse tltev lit'e out tlaih the nrcssuge.fi'ont tlt( GospeL 'sitk und
\'ou cente to .\ec me, strolger und yott v,elt'omed me , in ltri.son untl
|oLt uillte l0 se( ilte'.

It

tlrt,s ttlso a titirc to give thanks Jor thosc relig,ioLts over the t'eurs
u.s ancl lttu;e diecl or sadll- have leJt the parislt
tlue to ill health; notJorgetting, tho.se utLtive sott.s rLt'ul duttghter.r ol tlrc
purish v.'ho have brought ttntL praaclrctl Gotl's v.ord itt otlter towtts
utrl countries anrl lit't, otLt Pope Fratu'i.s's int,itcLtion to vuke u1t tlte

tltat lrure livetl tunong

I give urul beclueutlt to
2-J

St. Jo,seph's YoLrttg Priests Societt',

Merriott Stluure, Dublitt

2

tlte .sunt
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€...................fitr the chu'ituble purposes of the Sociel.r antl

I tleclare that the receipt
oJ the Societt'

oJ

tlrc Gatteral Secretun'

shull be stjJicient disthurge
tct rnt' E.retutor

n'orltl to the lot,e ttf God bt their e.runrple us
brother or priest.

(

rcligi()rr.\ rist('t'.

Tlut evcnittg t-oncltuletl v'itlt u guthering alierv:uruls in the Purish
Prrstrtrul Centre (1nd tlrc evening vus enjotetl bt' ull.
o.f thc tlispluy irt clturch (ourtesl o.f ottr sucristctn Mr
Frurttis Hagun.It stmboli.ye.s eaclt religious t-ornnunity uml it,s
JiturrlerlJiturtl re s s .
Dut.itl Grecr, Arnnglt Diocescut Prcsideut
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On the 27 June. in Montefiascone.
Italy, by the grace of God I was
orclained a priest with the Institute of
the Inczrrnate Word. I consider this to
be one of the greatest -qraces Gocl has
ever -qiven me, and words cannot
express my griititude to Him for this
tremendous gift. Originally fiom
Clondalkrn in Dublin. I went to school
there before studyin-e chemistry in
UCD. After travelling in E,urope,
Austlaliir and India, I entered seminary
in ltaly at 23 years, and I have been ir.r
formation there for the past eight years.
Sotrn I will begin uork lrs l missionrrrl
in a parish north of Rome.

Mv vocation ca[re as a rcsnlt of a
period of discernment in which I
prayed and reflected deeply on what
God's will was for me. I knew fiom an
earrly age that He wantecl me to do
sornethin-{ for Him, yet His call was
not made concrete until I began to
reflect on Christ Hirnself, and how He
hacl died for me on the Cross. Thc
fbrce and the power of His love in
taking on human flesh, sr-rf1'erir.rg and
dying so that my sins could bc
forgiven. captivated me ancl I be-qan to
ask Him in prayer what He wished me
to do. I understoocl that He was calling
me to bc 'another Christ'. to act 'in
persona Christi'. ernd that true
happiness for me cor-rld only be found
in a full and total response to His call.
His call was gentle, but firrn. ancl is
best clescribed irs a longing that He
placecl in my heirrt for Him. a dccp
conviction that He had set me apart and
e hosen me from lll etelnitl to scl'\c
Him irs His priest. ln perrticr.rlar. I was
called to ofl'er the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass. to absolve sins in His name in
Conf'ession, and to preach the truths of
the Catholic faith. 1 also cliscemed that
Hc was calling me to life irs a religious,
and to consecrate myself to Him
through vows of poverty, chastity and
obedience.

As such. I prayed that Hc would show
me where He wanted mc to scrve Him.
I was given a leaflet on the Institute of
the lncarnatc Word (IVE) in ltaly. ernd I
visitcd thcm in Romc. Soon after I
enterecl. and as time passed I realized
that this was the firlfilment of Gocl's
call fbr me. I am very happy now as an
TVE priest. and I am looking forward
with -ereat enthusiasm to sprcading the
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FR STEPHEN KENNEDY'S F1RS7 MA.IS AT THE CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED V]RGIN MARY AND ST KILLIAN IN HIS HOME
PARISH OF CLONDALKlN.

good news of Christ's rec'lemption to all

for vocations, to support those who are

whom I will minister to.

in tbrmation, and to be conrageous and
zcalous in calling yollng men to scrve
Christ in His Church.

The Institr-rte itself was fbunded in

Argentinir in lt)l(4. rnd currentll lras
over 800 men-ibers, with missionaries
present in over 40 countries. inclucling
Iraq. Syria. and Gaza. The charism is
the evangelization of thc culture. which
is put into practice in various ways:
preaching popular m issions. apostolatc
with youth in oratories and summer
camps, preaching the Spiritual
Exercises of St Ignatius. working in
parishes, and carrir.rg fbr orphans and
disablecl people. A fburth vow of
consecration to Our Lady is also taken.

It is trr-re that the Church today is
passing through a difficult period. but
orrr frith must remuin finn. in
remembrance of the many trials that
our ancestors passed through, in order
to pass on the faith to us. Gocl is
omnipotent. and only allows bad. so
that good may come. The extent of the
sr-rffering of the Church now, thercfore,
is in direct proportion to the greatness.
the purity and thc holiness which He
has planned fbr His Church, and which
will come one day in thc future. at a
time known only to Him. Far from
dcspairing, thcrefore. we shoulcl look
fbrwarcl with taith and hope to this clay.
Essential to God's plan, however. is
that a new generation of lrish priests
ar.rcl religious be raiscd up. in order to
brin-q in a new era fbr lreland. We all
have a responsibility. thcrefbre, to pray

Over the past few yeiirs I havc come to
know of the work of St Joseph's Young
Pricsts Society. Fr S6an-rus McEntee,
the Chief Chaplain. is rny local priest
in Clondalkin, and hc concelebrated at
my First Mass there reccntly. I was also
honoured with the prcsence of Dominic
Dowling. vice-presiclent, together with
some other members of the Society.
Prayer fbr vocations ancl practical
support for those already in formation
is work that will have as its reward
God Himself. In familiarizin-q myself
with the Society, I was stn"rck by thc
hidden and silent work of its members,
in imitation of its patron, St Joseph,
who quietly and humbly sr-rpportecl thc
upbringing of the Eternal High Priest.
Jesus Christ.

I am vcry -erateful to the Socicty for its
work in bringing about a new era for
Christ, and for His Church. Let us irll
work together. so that many young men

will answer the call to the priesthood,
and so that they will burn with love for
Hirn.

anc'l

bring many souls to His

Sacrecl Heart. Through the interccssion

of St Joseph and Our Lady. let us
pray that many souls will answer
lhe timeless crrll of Christ:

"Come. foliow rnel"

The Society is pleased to have received
via Sr Annunciata Forde. Presentation
Convent Ballyphehane, and to make
available to members on request, a copy
of the story of the formation and early
growth of the Society as used by Sr
Anthony Maloney of South Presentation
Convent Cork in her several promotional
talks around Cork over many years.
Sr Anthony who is now in her 90s has
always taken a great interest in the
Society.

Her notes mention the reception
ceremony of Olivia Taffe's sister Hariet
Blake who entered the Presentation
Convent in Midleton in 1862. Harriet
(Sr Ignatius Blake) 'chose the better part'
Olivia said at the ceremony which she
attended. Sr Ignatius died in I 888 and her
tombstone is still to be seen at the (old)
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convent cemetery Midleton.

Following the death of Olivia's husband
in 1891 and her only son's death in 1893,
Olivia presented his blood-red hunting
cloak (a 21st birthday present) to the
Midleton Convent where it was used
covered by an open lace cloth at
Christmas and Easter as a Communion
cloth on the nuns'prie-dieu. It is currently
at the Society's House, where the Blessed
Sacrament in a private oratory may be
visited by members of the Society.
Sr Anthony is a grandniece of Fr Patrick
Maloney CM whose story is alongside.
The nanative of his life and death as a
missionary in China l87l-1882 flrst
printed in St Joseph's Sheaf aroused

considerable interest and was
subsequently published in booklet form as
Tipperaryt's giJt to China by the Catholic
Truth Society, Dublin in 1919.

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES
Motor & Engineering Anne Talbot
Teachers Branch Antoinettc Qrrinn

LOCAL BRANCHES
AbbeyfealePeggy Stack, Johnny Stack, Maryann
Moloney. Noreen Nash, Nora O'Keeff'e
Ardfield/Rathbarry Mary Ellen Hayes
Armagh Mary Smyth, Elizabeth (Lily) Murphy. Joe
Sherry. Mauricc Hughes, Mollie Gornran
Ballyphehane Mary Blake
Ballymena Elizabeth O'Loirn
Bekan Paul Kearney. Chris Flately. Anne Finn. Anne
Staunton. Annie Carroll
Bohermeen Bernie Keane. Philip McDonnell
Boyle John Joe Nemcy
Cavan Gus Clail. Carmel Sharkey
Christ the King, Turner's Cross Nancy Kelly. Siobhin
0'Connor. Br Angelus Fitzpatrick. Ita Defmocly
Cleenish Shelia McCaulcy. Tom Power, M:iry

McGourty. Mary Teresa McLaughlin
Clonakilty Kevin Rogers. Mngaret Allis, Noreen
O'Regan

Douglas Raymond Roche
Drogheda Dympna Matthews
Dundalk Brian McEnteggart, William Tuft
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Dundrum Sheila

Pratt

Ennis Betty Burke
Fahan Michael Cregan
Harolds Cross Kathleen Clinch. Bridic O'Kelly
Irvinestown Ann Clarkc, Kathleen Cassidy, Martin
Donnelly, Charlie Carney, Paddy Magee, Vincent
Maguire. Mary Maguire. Nellie McGeehan. Julia
McGaughey
Killesher Elizabeth Maguire, Thomas Willitrnrson,
Dermot Mulphy. Paul Conigan. Bernadette Mcloughlin
Kinsale Peggy Connolly
Knock Mary Flening (First president of the branch)
Knockninny Joe Drumm, Jirn McCaffrey, Bridic
Duggan, Philomena McGovern. Jimmy McQuaid. Mary
Muqrhy, Shane Mulholland, Jinr McCorry. John Murray.
Dermot Murph1,. Rose Cassidy. Frank Kavanagh
l,imavady Brigid Tierney
Limerick, St Munchin's Branch Tom Norris (lbrmer
branch president)
Lordship and Ballymacscanlon Lilitrn Jordan
lVlaghera Eliane Doherty, Brid-sct O'Neill, Alex
Woods, Paul Greene, Sl Maria Lagan, Kathleen Devlin,
Sheila McHugh, Anna Fleming. Annie McKenna. John
Joe Convery, Desmond McKecfry. Joe Gormley. Sarah
Catherine Kielt. Se6n Brown, Marie Moore
Malahide Martin Ker,lin
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Marino John Glover
Melmount Bridie Duncan. Kiithleen McDonnell
Midleton Myra Buckley, Sein O'Farell
Mourne Rd, Dublin Una Duignan, John Brogan,
Michael Kellehcr
Naas M:rry Mirhon
Newmarket-on-l'ergus Michael Arthur
Pettigo Ann Morrisscy
Rahan Michael Walshe. Peter Hussey
Rathmines Helen McGrath. Kathleen Watson
St Anthony's, Clontarf Sheila Mrozek, Kay Hand
St .Iohn's, Granaghan Mary McKenna, Nora Lagan
St John the Baptist, Clontarf Michael McCauley,
Patrick Connellan. Mary Loane, Peg Ryan. Margaret
(Mair6ad) O'Leary
St John Vianney, Ardlea Anne McCIuskey
St Kevin, Harrington Street Kathleen Finucanc
Sts Peter & Paul, Athlone Una Duffy, Pcg Cunni ffe
Rose Bannon

ltillick

Gerald O'Brien, Dympna Doyle, Liam
McSorley
Tubtrerclare/Glasson Kathleen Fagan

ACKNOWLED(;NTENTS
Anonl'mous Donations €100 A K Athlone. €10. €30.
€10.€100.€10
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